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Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

c IftXgCSt Bud beat line of

CHilDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TilK THREE CiTTKS.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.

just received a supply
this season's shapes and

N ns in lnrry sets, four pitce
lets bnttr, sugar, creamer and

bowls and other table
ware, which include many

both pretty and cheap.

U particularly prettv
on'lj' ible in spring and sum-ni"- r-

Wouldn't you like to
cali and Hee it?

G. M. LOOBLRY.

lia.nlery.
Bond uvenne.

Subscribe tor Stock
In the Second series of the

;m Building and Loan Abso-"atio- u.

of Kock Island.
A eatVr and better investment
an Government Bonds, be--

aus the loans are made only
JPon established values and it
Pays more than three times as
J"""1' interest besides the
fflouii: invested and thepr- - tits
an be withdrawn at any time.ny loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Kooms 8. . S and 6 Masonic Temi.M.

AT THE TOWER. LOST THK LAST. THE PEOPLE'S PARTY. JAHNS & BERTLESEN,Tli Twin-Cit- y Aggregation IropsTie Contracts Let for Additional u.e s.i. r Uamr of the Meaon to The A. J. Streeter Crowd Hold a
Buildings Yesterday. Jollei Xutef. Congressional Convention.

Otier Improvements! In Prospect
flit I. - of" Order Bettering the

Rilwj Pnrtlitiesi.

President Louderback of the Daven-
port & Rock Island street railway cotn-p- a

ly, yesterday let the contract to John
Vclk & Co., for the depot which is to be
!oc ated immediately north of the main
pavilion at the tower which
is now rapidly approaching
completion. The depot will be a
ne it structure with abundant accommc
d ions for all while awaiting trains.
W riding walks will lead to the summit of
the tower. Contracts were also let for
two summer pavilions of smaller dimen-si- c

r.s, one to be located on cither side of
th dei ot. An immense bell will be
pi iced on the top of the depot building,
which will be rung before the last car
le:.ves at night, anil which will be heard

H oyer the ground.
The m:rry -- go round which ia to be

among ttie tower amusements, arrived
la: t night and will be erected in time for
Saturday if possible. It will carry 40
pi. rsons , and itis proposed to operate it by
electricity although that power will not
be applied at once.

In order to protect the grounds and
bt ildings as far as possible. President
Leuderhack has caused the following
ru es of order to be posted:

These grounds and buildings are for the
pi rasure and accommodation of the pub-
lic, anil they ate cordially invited to enjoy
th m, but are earnestly requested to ob-s- e

vc the following:
Do Lot deface the buildings bv writing

oi the wails or cutting the woodwork.
Gen'lemen will please not spit tobacco

on the floors or porches.
Do not destroy the trees and blossoms

or other property of the company.
We cannot maintain these grounds and

bi ildings without the of the
public, and trust they will treat them
witn the same care they would their own
property.

The n quests on the part of the com
pany, evincing as they do, pride in the
prnxrtv, should, and doubtless will, meet
w.th the of all orderly dis-- pi

sid people.
Although the improvements at the

tower will not be completed by Saturday
y t the company is straining every effort

j to tet thi m as far along as possible by

ttat time, which is to be the occasion of
tho Woodmen log rollinp. The company
w 11 also have car accommodations for all
w jo desire to visit the tower on that day .

Electrical Engineer Fredericks is work
ii B on the equipment of mere curs espec- -

ia ly designed for big dajs, which will not
bt ready by Saturday, but will be by the
Fourth. Two of them will be in mense

o en cars, 18 feet long are brand new

aid will be equipped with Thomson-1- 1

mston motors.
Arr.onf other improvements which may

s( ring tip about the tower as following
in the wake enterprise shown by the syn-- di

:ate, there is likeiv.to be a 825, txto hotel
er?cted in the near future, and further

tbn that the beautiful Chautauqua
gr rands heretofore referred to in the
Asses.

There is ceitainly no better or more
accessible place for picnic gr. unds
thtn the tower, and now that the season
to Sunday school picnics is upon us, it
wi uld be a good plan for the syndicate to

ar ange a series of denomination union
picnics to the tower, that is, to provide

rates to Sunday School scholars
of the three cities. It wouid be a nice

idea to have the Methodist Sunday schools

of Rock Island, Moline and Daven-

port join in a picnic at one time, the
Catholics at another, the Episcopalians

at another, the Presbyterians at another,
ete . With the company's track facilities
now it could bring these Sunday Schools
fre m almost any church in the three cities

together, at a given point and take them
ou . together

H & K. for Oxford ties.

Notice-Al- l

members ef committees on arrange
mi nts and reception for Modern Wood-- mi

n picnics are requested to meet at office
of Davis & Co., at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
.luie 17th.

Phil Milcueu Chairman.
.f.F. Mcnoer, Secretary.

adieB' slippers M. & K.

modern Woodmen IjOE Rolltos
and Picnic, at Rock Island, 111 , June 18
18!2 For above occasion the "Burling-
ton Route" (C. B. & Q.. R. R.,) will sell
tic sets at rate of a fare and one third for
the round trip, frtbm stations on its line
in tie counties Rock Island, Whites-Me- .

Henry and Mercer. Tickets on sale June
17 and 18. geod to return until June 19.

H. D. Mack, Division Passenger Agt.

M. & K. for straw hats.

Xverv T' sarcoma
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-io- t

. No matter where it may be from, it
is us reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-

cellent medicine?

For a general family catheric we con-

fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

A handsome complexion is one of the
gt attest charms a woman can possaas

iiVfti ; 1 9 pIv iB powder give it .

Cushman made his debut in the I.-- L

league yesterday with the Twin Citys at
Joliet, and though the boys lost the game
to the Convicts the work of both pitchers
was good. The home team finished the
season in sixth place, the Hautentauts
slipping into fi'th place by a scratch.
The new season opens today with the
home club at Terre Haute. Q'jincy and
Rockford laying off until Sunday.

It is hoped that the new double 3eason
plan may prove a benefit to the league,
but TrtB Argus sees no reason to deviate
from its former position that the single
season would be as well for the league
in the long run, notwithstanding the
fact that one of the clubs would leave
the league if the former was not
adopted.

The first season of the I. I. league was
finished yesterday with the clubs in the
following order:

ej imcfi Pit
Flared. Won. Lost. Cent.

Jolieti S6 32 4 .HS'J
... St 93 Vi .615

Rvansvfflefl ; S! 14 Cll
Auroras 37 21 16 5fig
Tcrre Bantes 3f 14 21 4(l
kock B IS 22 .371

iiincys S 11 20 S5S
Jacksonville 3 7 31 .14

Mayor McConochie has notified Pres-
ident. Hodges that he is in receipt of
the resolutions from the mass meeting
held a few days ago, and states that
some :ction will be taken in regard to
the playing of games on Sunday.

If the mayor should go to the extent
of an attempt to suppress Sunday games
in Rock Island entirely, it would un
doubtedly bring about the death of the
local club, and the loss of the money in

vested in it by our citizens and those of
Moline, unless perhaps Davenport should
come to the rescue anel provide a place
for playing the Sunday games there, as it
is understood that city is quite willing
to do.

Moline having challenged Rock Island
there will be a mach game of ball at the
Ball Park between nines from Rock
Island and Moline composed of the fol
lowing:

Moline Will Vt lie, Chas. Velie. Robt.
Sw'.n, Chas. Skinner, Frank Keator
Jas. Huffman, Jdo. D. Cady, Frink Bir- -
nard and Jno Samuels.

Rock lsl-in- Jno. Gait, M. Lee Gat!,
Fav Lynde. Fr d Ktnney, Will Dart. Hus
sell West, Spencer Kobinson, Louis Rosen
field, Gus Brown.

The proceeds of which will be devoted
to charity. The game will be called at 4

o'clock, admission 25a including grand
stand. Go out and see the fun.

The Young Nine Stars defeated the
Rivals yesterday by a score of 39 to
29. Lahiff and Thompson was the bat-

tery for the former and Meanor and
Mullit'an for the latter.

The Mirror in speaking of Biily Cat-tun- 's

recent practice games at Chicago,
has the fallowing:

"Uatton made an excellent showing
during his games with Slosson. I was
present one night when he led off in the
fir.-- t inning with a run of 9:! and later on
followed this with 116. He led the stu-
dent all along fur the first half of the
game. Cotton showed by his p.ayins;
that he has greatly improved since he
participated in the shortstop tournament
which took place in this city a little over
a year ago. In fact his playing surprised
everyone. There is no doubt whate ver
that, if Catton was to settle down and
make up his mind to play billiards he
would soon reach a point where he would
give the leaders hard work to maintain
their superiority.

.loined in IVrdlork.
At the residence of the bride's parents,

Henry Schnitger and wife, 605 Tenth
street, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Rev. J. H. Kerr of the Central Presbyter-
ian church pronounced the solemn words
that united the destinies of James W.

Lawhead and Miss Anna L. Schnitger.
The couple were attended by Frederick
Washburn of Davenpor'. as best man and
Miss Nora Gorman of this city as brides-

maid. The bride was attired in a beau-

tiful gray silk wedding costume acd the
bridesmaid in soft gray with lace trim-

mings whiie the groom and best man
wore the conventional black. After the
ceremony had been finished and the
guests had congratulated the happy cou-

ple, the company sat down to a sump-

tuous wedding feast and the remainder of
the time between that and the
departure of the couple on their bridal
tour was spent in making merry the joy-

ous occasion. Both the contracting
parties are well known here, the bride
who was raised in the city, is one of its
most estimable young ladies and pos-

sessed of rare vocal talent. She was a
member of the Central church choir here
gome time and later sang in the First
Presbyterian in Davenport. The groom
is also a native of this city being for some

time in the employ of the Burlington road
here, but of late has been in the office of

the B , C. K. & N. at Davenport. Both
having many friends whose well wishes
will attend them on their voyage through
life. They left last night for the north
on a short tour and on their return will
make their home with the parents of the
bride.

Fourth of July Excursion-Fo-

Fourth of July the CM. & St.
P. will sell excursion tickets for one fare
and third for round trip; tickets will be
on sale July 21, 3d and 4U good to re
turn until July 5'h.

K. D. W Holme-- . Agent.

The t.atht ring esterday at BoHenell
and What was Hone Xomina-tlo- n

mid RrfOlntlonN.

ll. June 15 The people's
party of tbe Eleventh congressional dis-
trict met in convention here today. A.
J. Streeter, the erstwhile candidate for
the L nited States senate from Illinois,
was here early and stayed late. It is dif-
ficult to tell waat Mr. Btreeter wants at
this time. II-- - will not commit himi f
in an interview, and his friends hiye
nothing to say.

The convention proper convened at 11
o'clock and affected a temporary organiza
tion Ov electing Geo. Logsdon tempor-
ary ctiaumin. After some impromptu
8peeclu;s and others th e
convention adjourned to 1 o'clock, lo lis-

ten to the reports of committees on ere
dentials, organization, etc. The com-
mittee on credentials reported
43 present, except Henderson and
Warn-- which were not represented.
The temporary organiz-uio- was made
permanent. The resolutions endorsed
and adopted the St. Louis platform of
the people's party, and will not support
any mic who did not stand upon that
platfi rm. Delegates to the Omaha con-
vention were instructed to endorse the
Bt. Louifl platfo:m The report of the
committee on fiuance reported 98.80 on
hn !. A resolution of respect in memo-
ry of Col. L. L. Polk was read anel
adopted. Mr. Black of Schuyler placed
Martin W. Greer of Schuyler county be-

fore the convention as a candidate for
conuri.-s- , which nominated him by accla-
mation. Mr. Streeter placed R. J. Ca-be-

in n imina'ion for the office of
member of stale board of equalization,
which was made unanimous.

M. H. Hootcn, of Plymouth, Martin
W. Greer, o! Rushville, A. .1 Streeter, of
NiW Windsor, anil Louis Jahns, of Mo-

line, were ma le delegates to the national
convention at Omaha. July 4. W. H.
Weir, of Colchester, M. M. Johnson, of
Hancock county, .1 B Laffcrty, of Mercer

and J. I). Porter, of Warren
county, were made alternates.

As a congressional central committee
M. M. Hooten. of Plymouth, Hancock
Co, J. M. Bixlor. of Center, Schuyler,
Co.. B. K Frisbie of Macomb, McDon-oug- h

Co., M. D. II u'xry, of Rock bland,
W. H. Gladman. of Ne- - Windsor, Mer-
cer Co., and J, D Porter, of Alexis,
Warren Go , were elected
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I. C, TAYLOR,

1717 Sccoi d Arenac.

WE WISH
To cull ynur attention to a few facte;

Yonr ovt'icht in priceless the ere need pood
care: Improper spectacle! are itjsrioaa, yoa
should rot tnifrt your eyesight to UTfe sponsible
peddlers of cheap riK'etacle.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take p.iins to
properly fit your eyce for eery defect of vision
and Srill guarantee a perfect fit in every case.
itfacb L wtib gi asai t ik teauT bM itM tfh

If the linps in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in ail the different
meridians, :t indicates a defect of sight
'.hat causes nervous head-- he upd should
tie corrected fat om. Eyes tested free.

-B- Y-

H. D. FOLSOM,
.Tewehr and Optician.

sohool Election .otioe.
Notice ie hereby given tout on Tuesday, tho

29th dayof June. A. D. 1892. In the city of Rosk
Jpland. an tle'Cti n will be1 held for two members
.of the Board of Educat on, which election will be
opened at 8 o'clock in the morning und continue
after uniil 7 o'clock in ti e afternoon of that day.

VOTING PLACES .

The following are hereby designated as voting
p'acee.

Vot rs of the First and Second wards will vote
at the Phoenix hose housj.

Voter., of ihnTeir . Foa.thand Fifth wards will
vote at Dimii k's livery stable.

Voters of the Srxth and Seventh wards will vote
at the Cable - honse

Dated Bnck Island. Ill , June 14. 189S.
Wn.i.un McCono uir. Mayor.

i

ADMINI8TRATOh'8 NOTICK

Estate of Simon E Fox Peceaaed.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator with the will am eied the estate of Etaaoa
E. Fox late of the connty of Rock Island, sut.
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the county court of Koci.
Island county, at the office of th clerk of al
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the Angnst
term, on tbe 'first Monday in August next,
atwhicn time all persons having Uaims aca.t.
said estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. A

persons Indebted lo said estate are requested h
Bile I wmediat payment to the undershrneu.

Dated th's 9ih dav o Jane. A T lmv
EDWARD T. F X. tnvi.istra'or.

::t .ix lixowC a.
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Tinware And Housk
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STOVES,
Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

1818 Second Avenue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

Vi e can show you the largest and most complete stockMn
different styles aud prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien'8 Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have th? bt-e- t and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can Also the largest line of mn's
$3 shoes. We are headquarters for ihe celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, 8, 1892

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dear Sir : I have used your Pills for the
last 8 months and find 1 have been benefit-
ed by more than any and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely.

VICTOR SWANSON,
Claybank, Goodhue Countv, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

JTmc. ;kt VVXiii' p4Srep.DcAi.rts k

STORES --Bock Island,
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Furnishing

produced.

Minn., May

them others
health.

Pres
f ) W.L. EYSTER. Sec

Wall Paper.
The TUrec CiT't : . Window Shades.

Engravings.
Fine Etchings.
Picture Framt?s,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds" ot

PAINTING

PAPER HANGING

Moline, Davenport. Reynolds.

afk a ss V saSs (Si

20 p 1

JIM? J3B

The Ropes Never Slip. No Ms to fie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1708 and 1705 Second t venue. Telephone Mo. 121f,


